THE     V E N N E R    CRIME
>ers and the two pieces oi paper in the pockets, and
arked the collar band of the shirt. And with some
j diihculty i mana.ged to lit them on to Vernier.
My opportunity came at last, on January i8th, and
ything went oft according to plan, I knew that the
)ou monoxide dodge would never be discovered,
bon monoxide produces a bright colour in the blood,
so does exposure to extreme cold, so there would be
ung suspicious in that. Arid with the utmost
in rut v 1 warned Doctor Gainsiord to take nothing
granted.
All would have been well if 1 hadn't met Oldk^nd
Waterloo on the day I came down here to identify the
,y, '1 hat didn't matter so much in itsdt, but it drew
attention to the paragraph in the paper about the
nest. And he must needs cut that out and show it
you. And you, in turn, with your confounded in-
siuwness, must poke your nose into matters that
n't concern you,"
'"avershain broke oil suddenly, and glanced at his
Lch, " Quarter past live," he continued. " We've
nty oi time. You'll admit, Priestley, that this is an
,;rnally awkward situation. Altogether apart from the
t thai Hanslet is due on the scene vory shortly, I
1*1 kill you in cold blood. We're much too old friends
that And yet, you knowing what you do, we can't
:hi go on living, You might be content to keep your
owtedgc to yourself, but we should never be corn-
table in one another's companv again, should we?"
1 1 realise the difficulty/' replied Dr. Priestley
ietly, " What steps do you propose to take in the
itter?"
" Surely, that ought to be obvious," replied Favers-
m. " In spite of the refinements of civilisation, only
e honourable course remains to two men in the un-
*tnnate nosition in which we tind ourselves. Our an-

